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A Sad Situation

In the Mjrtin County jail twu young men are /ac-
ing rbar.-r ..f -old-bk*Mi.ci murder Their catfg ilnnr
reflu' /> Sac .ati ¦' no «. j|<:. but tin situation i--

aggravated by -.r-rr.ary m lar tit- Youth ha- gone

wild in loo many ca-e- and -arely there is some cau-e

for the wayward trend oi youth
Probably the first weak -J»>! in Watson's case i-

tlie social -ta' surrounding the home. The young
man. who come- irom-Georgia. »ay- his fathet i- a

i.wm i-irnoT .he ScT. i».pr Vol l eccn then there
i- chance n-rd!ing era 'er in youth -hilling
the burden from the hone i ibe *>\ himself. la.'iv-

ing home while n hi- teens the young man ap|>ar-
e.itly f 'lgi l any training that wa- hi- ami took the
a titude t wa- -mart to do r.-ky things ffe threw
cJiarac'er aside and thrilled .n <i» n-k after another
Highway roi>oery and ar stealing (ir<ooil stepping
stones to the boy - pi ;. out wa headed for a (all,
one that may cost h>m his liie and cau-e mi-ery and
grief untoid to member- of hi- immediate family.

The young mans .-enoUing -!o)i[ied in the sixth
grade, hi- -hor! -i ho.1 training probably being a big
factor in turning tne ooy ttoin a normal life to one

of crime Probably during in- short slay in school,
the materia! -:de of Lie wa- -tres-ed at the expense
of the other The principle- of fairness, understand¬
ing and consideration for the right- of otliers were

never in.-lilled in the boy - ma d or they wi re lightly
taken
One of these day- we >1 learn that it is about as ini

portint to point out tiw talu. - ..r thancier. Irulh
and understanding a.- it i.- to teach youth how to fig¬
ure profit- ««n the tuhiiia of >t'*k- and lx»nd>.

Fast Driving Always Dangerous
Fast driving !- alw ay- dangerous, because there

is always the possibility that a tire may blow out.
causing the driver to i-»-c control or the tar anil meet
disaster before he ha- rn* t" recover it.

In far too many ia.se- during recent months fast
driving is charged with being the rate* of accidents.

Violators of the -peed law- eaii be made to |«ay the
cost of an increased force, and it will make the
roads decidedly saier. We would like to see the force
sufficiently strong to curb careless and fast driving so
that the public might lave the u.-e of the roads as a

place of safety. [Jeasure and profit.

Recognition .

Greensboro Daly If(mi

Naming of a special group by State Democratic
Chairman Wallace Winborne to consider problems

r

within his party is significant not so much in itself
as in thr recognition by titular leaders that all is not

perfect within their partisan ranks and that politics,
il nothing else, calls for a weighing and an overhaul
ing.

Matters to be considered by the group, appoint¬
ment of which was suggested at the meeting of the
state Democratic executive committee last August, arc

listed as follows:

1 The providing of machinery for enforcement of

pacts among counties which, as members of a sena-
- turial district, agree to a system under which each of.
the cbunties has its regular turn in providing the sen¬

ator.

2 Enactment of a party regulation which would
tcsj-.iiie the chairman of the state Democratic execu¬

tive-committee to resign in the event he should seek
public office. ]J

.$. Reform? in the state election laws.

4 The -etting u|> of (lermanent state Democratic
headquarter?, with a |>ermanent secretary.

The list s|Kak- forilself.coHectlv'ely and separately
testifying to Irouhles and criticisms within the liarty
and their obvious effect in the very consideration
which they are eliciting. Pacts among counties which
a- members of a senatorial district agree to a system
of rotation and their enforcement are patently aimed
at keeping the party peace. There have been in-
stances, Durham County immediately coming to

mind, where the more or less implicit understandings
have hem violated in the |>ast; the effect is to draw
retaliatory votes for the Republican candidates in the
smaller counties which have been overriden.

I he proposal that the chairman of the state execu-

iiv. t iinunittc- be required to resign in event he should
seek public office is especially |iertnient at this time.
I'nder its provisions, would Jim Farley be memorial¬
ized to quit postmaster-generaling while serving as

chairman of the Democratic national committee? Or,
nearer home, would ft hackstand a national commit¬
teeman and finance director when he entered upon
judicial service? As for reforms in the state election
law, the responsibility is undoubtedly the Democrats',
since I hey have overwhelming control. But the list
of committee members read more like a catalog of
those intrusted with freezing out the O. O. P. than
giving them absolute fairness at the polls. If the
committee really wishes to find out something it'll get
some of the minority party's representatives off in the
corner and let 'ent talk. That failing, representatives
of Lilieral Democrats may spill the beans with some¬
what similar enlightenment.

liut there is downright encouragement in party
rtcognition of weaknesses and subsequent demand for
eradication. It lakes more than a minor "threat to
bring even suggestion of a partisan overhauling.

Love and Politics

'"Love laughs at politics" reads a sideline in a re¬
cent st »i' | ; all about the engagement of the Pres¬
ident's son to Miss Dul'ont. l.et us ho|)e that is
right, and that it isn't politics laughing at love.

Hopelessly Discredited

lh troll Seurs
We wouldn't trust some of this year's crop of straw

pill o|>crutors to count the shopping days left till
Christmas correctly.

PIANO: A PINE USED UPRIGHT
piano is being returned to us be-

original pin chaser is insol-
vent. In order to dispose oI
piano Immediately, will transfer it1
to responsible party for the balance.
For particulars write Lee Piano
Co., Lynchburg, Va. n27 3t

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Pennie
Bailey, late of Martin County, all
persons holding claims against said
estate are notified to present the
same for payment on or before No¬
vember 27, 1937, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of any recovery
on same. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed¬
iate payment of same.

This November 25, 1936.
W. S. BAILEY,

Administrator of Pennie Bailey
n27 6tw

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB
PABOLE

North Carolina, Martin County.
gtate vs. Charlie Williams

The undersigned hereby notifies
the public that he will apply to the
Governor of North Carolina for a

parole; that he was convicted at the
September term, 1936, Superior
Court of Martin County, of assault.
This application will presented on
or about the 10th day of December,
1938.
This 23rd day of November. 1936

n27 2tw CHARLIE WILLIAMS.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
In Superior Court

Mrs. Queenie Leary vs. C. B. Leary
The defendant, C. R. Leary, will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the superior court of Martin County
North Carolina, to obtain an abso¬
lute divorce on account of two years
separation, and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is

required to appear at the olfice of
the clerk of the superior court in
said county in the courthouse in
Williamston, N. C., within thirty
(30) days after service hereof and
answer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will a^i-ply to the court for the relief
manded in said complaint.
This 14th day of November, 1936.

n20 4tw Clerk Superior Court
L. B. WYNNE.

- NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee -by Tom Mills and wife,
Cherry Mills, dated 29th day of Sep¬
tember, 1934, of record in the Mar¬
tin County public registry in book
H-3, page 422. to secure certain
notes of even date therewith, and
the stipulations not having been
complied with, and at the request
of the holder of said bonds, the un¬

dersigned trustee will, on the 10th
day of December, 1936. at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse
door Martin County, offer for sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described land:

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

Liquid, Tableta first day
Salve, Nose Drops Headache 30 min
Try "Kub-My-Tism".World's Beat

Liniment

666

Bounded on the north by the lands
of Spencer Burnett, an the east by
the lands of W K. Harrall and Joe
Staton; on the south by rmnhn
Creek; on the west by the lands of
Spencer Burnett; and more partic¬ularly described as follows Begin
rung at a stake on the Sherrod Mill
Road, the same being the corner of
the lands of Spencer Burnett; then
along the run of said creek in a
southeasterly direction 3165 feet to
a prtifippr-igjfp jpime nn^l &
horsebeam marked as pointers,
thence a straight line to said three
gums and horsebeam: thence N. 19
degrees and 50' E 1631 feet to a
forked poplar just east of the run of
Long Branch; thence along the run

¦f aid branch 2TM teal in a north¬
erly direction across the ghassud
¦in road to a large black gum in
he run of Long Branch; tbdoce N.
5 degrees and l<r W. Itn test to

small branch; thence along the
aid mall branch SIS feet in a *ou-
herly direction to the Shentod Mill
load; thence along the said rand
I. 75 degrees and 35' W »4 feet to
he beginning Containing 2U632
crea, more or less, being the same
and deeded to John T. Daniel by

Dr. C. J. SAWYER
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

Bout: I to 5 P. M.
DR. SAUNDERS OLD ODICE

K. C.

Hattir V. Daniel Came
Victoria I
m the Public Registry of Martin
County In book '

This Mb day of
WHEELER MARTIN.

nlS 4tw

1) by deed of i

Registry at 1
t W-lpsve 4M.

DE. T. ¦
OPTOMETRIST

WiHiiimlnn office. Peele Jewelry
Co., Monday. Dec. 21.

Roberaonville office: Robersonville
Dim: Co. Tuesday. Dec 22

Bethel office. Rives Drug Co..
Wednesday. Dec. 33.
Plymouth office, Liverman Drug

Co, Thurs, Dec. 10. Thur, Dec. 24.
Eyes Examined . Cbents Fitted
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"""""CalvertCALL FOR
WHISKIES

MhMrMlt aMtim

""^CHEVROLET «7
Jixe (ompfeh Gm_- Grnipfete^Tjeur

VAIVt m HUD I

HYDftAUUC HAKES
(KM Pull <il I I I

SAfCTY PlATl flUSS

From Diamond Crown Radiator to

Modern Tail-Lamp ... from Turret

Top to Stylcrest Wheels ... it's the

newest, most beautiful and most

dependable of all low-priced cars.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-
PRICED SO LOW

CAttOlfT

tftiOUM STYUMO

IMTtOVfD 6UWMO
KMEI-ACTION RDT

AU-STlfi IOOCS

SKDtT CCXJPt

Roanoke Chevrolet Company
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

IT

Mil PEANUT
u s mm on

We Are Always
In the Market

Good Peanuts

W. E. OLD
Phones 87 and 194 Williamston, N. C.

PLANTERS NUT AND
CHOCOLATE Company


